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AN ACT

HB 2724

Amendingtheactof April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64), entitled“An actrelating tothe
manufacture,saleand possessionof controlledsubstances,otherdrugs,devices
and cosmetics;conferringpowerson the courtsand the secretaryandDepartment
of Health, and a newly createdPennsylvaniaDrug, Device and CosmeticBoard;
establishingschedulesof controlled substances;providing penalties;requiring
registrationof personsengagedin the drug trade and for the revocation or
suspensionof certain licensesand registrations;and repealinganact,” providing
for the definition of “structure”; and further providing for prohibited acts and
penalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 2(b) of the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),
known as The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and CosmeticAct, is
amendedby addinga definitiontoread:

Section2. Definitions._* * *

(b) As usedin this act:
***

“Structure” meansany house,apartment building, shop, warehouse,
barn, building, vessel, railroad car, cargo container, motor vehicle,
housecar, trailer, trailer coach, camper, mine, floating home, or other
enclosed structure capable of holding a child and manufacturing
equipment.

Section2. Section13(a) of the actis amendedby addinga clauseandthe
sectionis amendedby addinga subsectionto read:

Section 13. ProhibitedActs; Penalties.—(a)The following actsand the
causingthereofwithin theCommonwealthareherebyprohibited:

***

(38) The unlawful manufactureofmethamphetamineorphencyclidine
or their salts,isomersandsalts of isomers,wheneverthe existenceofsuch
salts, isomersor saltsof isomersis possiblewithin the specific chemical
designation:

(i) in a structurewhereany childunder18yearsof ageispresent;or
(it) where the manufacturing of methamphetamineor phencyclidine

causesany childunder18yearsofage tosufferbodily injury.
***

(p) (1) Any person who violatessubsection(a)(38)(i) is guilty of a
felony ofthe third degreeand upon conviction thereofshall be sentenced
to not more than sevenyearsin prison anda fine of not more than twenty-
five thousanddollars ($25,000),or such larger amount as is sufficient to
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exhaustthe assetsutilized in and the profits obtainedfrom the illegal
activity.

(2) Anypersonwho violatessubsection(a)(38)(ii) is guilty of afelony
oftheseconddegreeandupon convictionthereofshall be sentencedtonot
morethan tenyearsin prisonand a fine ofnotmorethanfifty thousand
dollars ($50,000),or such larger amount as is sufficientto exhaustthe
assetsutilizedin andtheprofits obtainedfrom theillegalactivity.

Section3. This actshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROvED—The19thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


